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i:.in rain. n.l Of th hridoa Pr It I ial run.ia, .
" vi""- .,1 ,

then rf.I WeatluT Cli'rk lUal 1 report
In Hie and tie Mill claims e

rt littlo fliorl on rain.

(rain of all kinds i tlointf, 'll for

thin time of yw. Fall-n- o n crain is

turning jrelnw, nut a lew orient uajs
will bring It out all right. Clover hay

ii making, a 1'ik crop, ami will not come

mi for the inter .

A creamery or rhene faitory wou'J

Jo ell in thii place and anyone wish-

ing for a ttool Us at ion to invent money

will find letterin an entrrpneo, no

place than our liariield, and the farmers

all willing to in one.

Ignite a iuiiiiImt of people have been

paviiic (iartirlJ a flying viait lately, for

all the olitical aspirants as
well at a few drummer, and last, but not

least, aome that cemed inclined to call

ou old friends, amomg whom were Mr. the Sunday afternoon and a

a el...... .si WanliinL'ton Union Sundav was organuetl to

comity ; Mr. Looney, Joe. Horner, L.

rinkley. F. Irvan, Mies Rich, of 1'leas-an- t

Home. The fis-- commiMioner and
several others.

Mr. Rich, of Kelso, preached at Gar-

field to an attentive audience on Sunday.
The house was crowded. We have a
well-attend- Sunday tchnol at the
Irvan school house; never less than 30

jople being present.

H. Epperson made a short call at
Garfield one day last week.

Mr. Irvan has completed hia board

fence which adds greatly to the looks of

his farm.

The new tore of Hoffman and
ia doing a thriving business and thoee

who thought it would aoon blow over are
mistaken, as it ia doing better every
week and all are pleased to trade with

them and wish them long life.

Cliff Sarver is expecting to visit hia

relative and friends in Virginia. Bent
Sarver will accompany him.

Mr. Duncan went to The Dalles to

attend to his store which he purchased
lately. Mr. C. Duncan will occupy the
old home.

Mr. Homer lost his horse from jump-

ing on a sythe. left on the ground. The
wound was to serious that the animal
had to be shot.

Grffawood.
Ubksnwooii, May 27. Tho. Thomas,

and family, who have been living ia
Wardner, for some lime, have returned
to. their borne in Greenwood.

Mrs. E. M. Waldron, of Central Point,
Friday of last week at the home of

her mother, Mrs. W. S. Rider.

George McCormack and Alfred

Gregory l ave gone down on the Colum-

bia, w here tLey expect to work in a log-

ging camp.

Mrs. Ina Bukman, of Portland, has
been visiting her titter, Mrs. Robert
Montgomery.

Prof. Gritlith was calling on friends in
Greenwood last week.

Earl and Kdiiti Spragne, of Oregon

City, who have been visiting at the
home of Enos Cahill, retorned home
Wednesday.

Fred Bockman, who lately returned
from Wardner, is woiking for Mr

Cahill.

Several of the young folks of this place

attended the lectures at Mt. Pleasant
Wednesday evening.

Aims

Aims, May 31. Mrs. Eisner and
Taylor were in Troutdale Saturday spend
ing the day.

Warren Pulley is very sick at the home
of his sister Mrs. Neal Lows.

Mrs. Clark Harding is a good deal

letter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brooks have

moved to Eastern Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham, of Troutdale,
Bpent Sunday with their daughter, Miws

Alma.

Chas. Boroughs and family, of Canby,
and Henry Tabke and family of Port-

land, were the gueta of Mr. and Mrs.

John Brauihall for the pant week.

Mr. Wili-o- u haft moved his family into
Lew Gothams property. Mr, and Mrs,

Wl.itt-e-l and son Virgil were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Hickman Sunday.

tarton

Baktok, June 4. Mr. E. H. Bnrghardt
.attended the lodge at Curinsville Satur-

day.

Miss Rose Norria ig home on a yimt.

Mihh Doll Fornian has purchaned a
wheei.

The young people of here attended
the Sunday school at Loan Sunday.

n

anch

uon i otop
taking Scott's Emulsion fee-ca-

it's warm weather.
Keep taking it until you are
cored.

It will heal your lung's and
give you rich blood in sum-

mer as in winter. It's cod
fW4 Saf V A 4TTU Wl Will lalAWV blUJFt L

50c. and S 1. All druulits, I

A imi 111. HUU 1IV1UHK anvio
SiimUv,

Thrt mumm- - nf Mr. Oil AolmtMk'kl'r

future

home her, mlu're the groom otiii a fine

firm, Wenittli them mmh liappiiifsa Xr
in tlifir matrimonial lilo.

Mr. lWtliomay
at Portland.

The

ia visiting relatives

Nrtdf Nw. j

Nkkdv, June 5. Who aaya'our little
lerg Isn't prospering? Two fine new ree--

idenivs going up in a half mile of town.

Wm. Starve ia building a two-story- :

house with It) room, and Wm. Totnpson j

just across the road, ia erecting a $1,000

house. Oloterholtx'a new apple and
cider house i nearly completed. Herb
Johnson will build a small cottage on

bis piece of land, and several other new

buildings under contemplation.

There was preaching by L. C. Pane at

i school house
T,.,ar.UMlla school

spent

Bessie

meet at 10 o'clock till further notice.
This is something all should take an in-

terest in as it haa long leen needed and
we hope everybody will turn out

Died In Portland Saturday morning,

Mr. Alex Marks, formerly of this place.

She s buried Monday beside her
husband on the old homestead, wheie
their son, Coleman, now lives.

Iorn To the wife of Wm. Starve, the
2tth, a baby girl, but it only lived two

days, then pasted to the realms beyond.

IVcoration Day was duly observed at
Rock Creek. There was a large crowd

I and the graves were cleaned op and dec

orated real nicely.

The election passed vtl very quietly,
119 votes cast. Several did not register,
but there was the same old gang pro-

fessing to be good lepubhcans and voting
the pop ticket to lead their home crowd.

The boys have organized a base ball

team and are fixing op good grounds and
we look for some grand games as the
Barlow boys have sent them a challenge
and they will play next Sunday.

Professor Soles, of Woodburn, gave

one of his fine gramapbone musicals at
the hall Monday night. It was well at
tended and all passed a pleasant hour:
and a half.

Mrs. C. 0. Bynton and son, Brad, old

timers of this place, were visiting friends
here last week.

Mrs. Frankie Chinnaworth (formally
Noe) and husband are home on a visit.
She met w ith a very paii ful accident at
Baker City last March and is very poorly

bat is slowly improving.

Mr. Egin and wife, of Silverton, were
with us Decoration Day.

Several of our young folks attended a
dance at Barlow's Saturday night.

Mrs. Sam Hess, of Portland, was visit-

ing her father, J. Olsterholtz, the past
week.

Mrs. B. F. Smith spent lecoration
Day at Hubbard.

Charles Kinzer was home last week
with an ulcerated tooth.

Mrs. Coffenborg, of Hubbard, spent
last week with her daughter.

Frank Smith returned last week from
Washington. He bad the grippe w hile
gone. Needy is a pretty good piece,
isn't if, Frank?

C. Moleson went to Portland today.
Luie Spagle came home to vote.

Cami.
Cabi s, June 4. Ten years ago this

election day your correspondent penned
a batch of items for the Entkrphihb
Then, as now, men were hastening on
foot, horseback and in wagons to the
voting place at Beaver Cteek. It is in-

teresting to note some of the many
changes which have taken place in the
decade of years. The Australian ballot
system has Lome into us since then. A

fine new hall furnishes a more com-

modious and convenient voting place.
Many who were in the long procession of

passers-b- y have found homes in other
localities. A few have answered to the
roll call "up yonder."

The youths of that day are among (he
voters of the preeent. The little nrchins
then playing on the green, are now
making rapid strides toward manhood.
Time has wrought many changes in the
face of the country. A few patches of

heavy timber remain, but Carus is
"practically out of the woods." Mc-Cal-

Avenue renders driving to towns
'short but sweet" pleasure compared
with the all-da- y experience of a few

years since. Side lanes are fast becoming
good servicable roads. At leant a dozen
new houses have been built in the im-

mediate vicinity. Old ones have been
repaired and improved. Our churches
have declined in power and efficiency,
but our schools have enjoyed material
and intellectual advancement. In
scholarship, deportment and general
progress they rank among the best in the
country. The correspondence page of

the E.NTKKi'iiiKK has a different aspect
from that of ten years ago. New names
and places have come to the front, and
we look in yafn for old, familiar signa
tures. But with improved conditions, It
still retains its former well merited rep-

utation of being a clean, wholesome,
newsy sheet.
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STREAKS
older than

T.T.T T.T

Why let
all your
n c I g h-b- ors

and
friends
think
must be

w e n t y
years
you arc?

Yet it's impossible to
look young with the
color of 70 years in
the hair. It's sad to
sec young persons
look prematurely old
in this way. Sad be-

cause it's all unneces-
sary; for grav hair
may always re re--

stored
to its

color
by us-
ing

you

MM
Misom

For over half a cen-

tury this has been the
standard hair prepara-
tion. It is an elegant
dressing; stops fall-

ing of tne hair; makes
the hair crow; and
cleanses tn scalp
from dandruff.

l.00attti. All

" I h txa ailn Ayr's Hair
Ylr for orr 3D vrwra and I cm a
brartlly rntuinad II lu tits public
a lit (fl btr mole In nitrnc."

Mr. U. L. tunxm,
April X, IkiO. fcctor.Taa.

If T" " 0 t toaa
frm irl from Ui Tiaot, witia
Uk Uwcior hM It. aaaraa.

- Da. J. C. AIIR.
Ltnll, Maaa.

W. W. May has lately curchased i

fine new carriage and harness.

Mrs. iHtvitl Jones is hapi'ily recover

.rom re; ,Uy WiWvt
ceived l1)10(1(

Missr and Mary Grace lavi, Rachel

out Portland to dear May

mother.
Pr. and Mrs. Lyons ard family, of

On-go- City, were g'iets of Mrs. J. J.
(iuyer over Sunday.

Messrs H. O. C. Baker, H

and others have been doing good
work on the Irvis road.

C. Spangler arid wife are contemplat-
ing a removal from Carus to Fastern
Oregon. Notices are out (or an auction
at the premises June 10.

Mrs. Jones ia nuking
preparations to take a trip emu She
will start in about two weeks.

Miss Lizzie Fvans a month's
teaching of the Cams school Friday. In
the evening she entertained a oumWr of
her friends and pupils at her hoarding
place with Mrs. M. F. luindon. Miss

entire satifaction in her
school work.

Eugene Hay ward, lately of Faiihaven
Wash., made his parents a short visit
last Monday. He has worn in
Portland.

Keuland, June rl. Well Clackamia
county came out on the side of right
jus ice in the

That young man who was riding Shur
ley Buck's horse around here Sunday
had better make haste to get it home as
he will need it to a trip up Salt
Creek huntin crows to make soup from.
No use for them to Buck Zincer. Sent

day was observed
by cleaning and repairing the cemetery
and graves.

Bedland

Miss II. F. Wilcox has finished her
term of school at Liberal and returned
hoin ). She g'xis to one of the Macks
berg schools next fall.

Miss Cassie Wilcox, who has been
the spring in Portland will

friends, is home. Ivy and Klsie Biikey
out with her for a short stay.

Miss Maude Stone closes a very sue
ceshlul of school at Dover next
Friday.

Harry Mosher, who is stationed at
Stone, informs us that his school will
give a lawn social the Oth. Icecream,
cake and will be served.
Also candies, nuts and refreshing drinks
Come one and all and enjoy a good
time. the place J,
Mumpower's, Stone, Oregon.

Several teams are biify hauling plank
on the road. With little help the people
would make a good road.

Harry Mosher Spent and
visiting relatives in

county.

L. Mosher hns gone to Washington
county to work.

Mr. and Mrs, A. flprague spent Satur-
day and Sunday viaiiing their son,
Joseph, at Stone.

Grain of all kind is looking very bad.
Will not be more than one-ha- lf crop if it
continues to rust and blight. Aphes is

'bothering some. lUv U an ext'i

emit.
IVa'oea ate w arlyall planted.

A. Allen islhedadyol bouncing

kit

elici

gill,

M, Mctieelmn has been Ui'l up several

days what I'r. Summers pro

oiio of the many forma of I grippe.

t

a

j

Mrs. Clyde Pierce and little daughter

are with la grippe.

Mr. Mohler and family moved

Tualatin. heu y will rare fur Mia.

M.'a father. Mr. Funds, Sr.

W. U. Muir haa told out hia leawi an I

personal property and will leave for

Sumpter in a few days

C. S, hucbol and family have moved

into their new house on JchVisoll street

near Seventh, on Monday.

Mra. Walton came home for a few days

but will ret uru to Portland to stay

an invalid sister.

l. ti. Frost it tliiinhing M. Mdlerliaii's

new baru.

Mike iVuan haa ipill wood hauling

and taken his teams to Portland 1 haul

gravel.

Mrs. Geo. F'y ' sister slocped hereon

h'r way to the hospital In Portland,

where the will undergo an

Mis. Kly will attend her sister during

t e trying ordeal.

Onto ( henei.
km ami. June 7, P.J.

Kpiroa F.staaeaiaK ; I am glad to are
th great lu pa-- r of Oregon City,
the Courier Herald, has learned some-- ,

thing at last. In an editorial of e 1;',

Olthe Herald of Juno I, In

on Mi Kinley prooprnty, it says: ' Any

o ,e Willi common srn knowa the

prices of all products drMnd Un the
'supply and demand." Thia giva to
show that le has Ix-r- n devoid of fniiUHin
aense up to the present tune, or rle he
has wilfully the lacta,
hut I am imlitied to lake a lenient view

olthe matter and as-ril- e it to the lormrr.
(io. C. Asu'taoio

Vh l U p rt.
School reort of l;atict No. 12. Gar-

field, for second month of tlie term
May 7, ending June 1 :

No. of day taught, I'J ; days at'eud-anc- e

4J7 ; average atieiidam-r- , i'ii;daya
ahsenee, 3l; average I; rn- -

rolls I, 3D tardira, I.
Thoie who were iiri lur

in me ruer.a o. . .... rr- -
Uf ,y Conul- - KllVpfi

while riding horse-back- .
j ,u,)ih

The Annie Jones Huxley, Pavia,
came from Sunday see til KrighKaum, lluxlry, Ada'
their

Inskerp,

Humphrey

closed

Kvans gave

secured

and

take
g

Memorial fittingly

spending

term

strawberries

Remember (i.

Saturday
Sunday Washington

with

alwisulh'ring

tin

with

mirreprrM-ntr-

Davs, 0!ive Wagner No. f iiior 1 1.

' A idi rt program was on tha
I .it iUy of the month.

Clasa A. Hot.HxtkoM, Traiher.

Novelties in Fancy Cre Paper jdt
received at tohlrn HoU Itm.ar.

Our rorresiKiinlenrw wiil please send
ii articles before Wrdnrdaya of taili
week, otherwise it leai lira us too late f r
publication.

Sean tha
8igatuf

of

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

KMncy Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rfcad the news-pape- rs

Is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

1 the preat kidney, liver
(I and bladder remedy.

It Is the freat medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years ef
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which U the wont
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swnmp.Root Is not rec-
ommended for every thing but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested
In so man ways. In hor.pltal work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so succes-.f- ul In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and ty.
send your address to afTTsT!:!?)
Dr. KllmertCo.,Bln(. Hlt:""a
hamton, N. Y. The -- l'itB!!
regular fifty cent and Tmm swn.r-Roo- t

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Hard Hitters.
Rola on u:u, ') liottli-- 10c
Rolled Oatu, 10 pounds. . . .25c
Hice, per pound Jc
Arm Hummer Soda, pound. 4;
Full weight Battle Ax, I0o
French imiHtard, bottlo .... rj
3 pkgB. wefitorn yeiiHt 10o

3doz. clothespins. Tic

Fine Ryrup, hulk, gal d0(;

flood assortment finning tacklo.
Trade for all kinds of produce.

THE RED FRONT,
Oregon 'liy. - Oregon

as

AYrCrbiMr ftc parjlionfor

ling the SkittuttJu ftial lVmvla of

- aaaaaa n run I

ii m j.k 4. t i en i ) 'liiiiuj

I Mfltvllk-- t Cont.i!n nrlllrr
wv Mitral.

0TNAMC0T1C.

mlm Smd'

AprriVd Rinwdy a

Worms XtmiLsa)iw tvrmh-urn- s

aa Loss or Sixtr.
MsaaaiBBi BBnaaHBBw

lae5inW Sigiwture of

kkw So inc.
rnn

exACTconror VRAprta.

liKIUji. bo years'

rim f - t.im Mini

A I ar fa r.M f ' t r

lnamii"4t H , !! f la" ' 4 I "ari'

Scientific Jiir.crican.
A k4Xilf Itltstrtrotaarf1 Vawttf rtf
rtii.n .f in? . mb- - 1 ., t

ft f..f lavsnlbt, U l44 bf l1 sHr,
MUNN ft Co. - New York

tVut-- v HAIR ' BALSAM
v w,.4 v '

A" ti - J ru 10 rmwt rl
j 4 (. r - 1. --t I '

ayil.Mra ATllxaoM,
C'lAa. jaxaiiaa.

ra i i

t m- "b :

Addrtaa,

"Cyclone"

Thrrstierincn'a

For Infanti nn J Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature

of

w

Threshers

A

AW

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought,

raOESIA

1Vt tiillra of
tftlur Irlrphniin ir ia

(r'ti, Waahiuctoi ,('!!
fur i.i a ninl Idalio mw in

ojx-raUo-
n y th IVJIc

Matioti Trlrphoim CVud-paii-

covering '1,2'A

tuwiia ,

inlrk, chrap.
All thn satisfartion of s

rinal roiiimunraliii.
Iitaiirfl 110 rfTnt lo 1

rh-a- r und!tliii(f. Hjio

kaiif Ai.d ,wati Frannno
a rarily Jirafd al'ort-land- .

OfKoit Cilj offu-s- t

llnnlms Dni Store.

GGLE BOOKS
k rarra trbrtry ef tneqnillfl lalne-fra- :'!'.

lH-di- c. loncltc and totnrrcbcnlTe-- H!
tofficljr IrlDUJ and ftcamifullj lilujuskj.

Uy OIOOLQ
No, IIOKSn VMOK

All nit IImv 1'iianm bnw Trll.t:K tm
)4 llluUaiuua MiUrl mh. lilt,yCaul

No. DF.KKY lM)OK
AIUI.miI Tnwi.. Small t'tulU-fa- ,1 wi k-- Smf f

oml.ilua ()t.l .l lite Hkr rtllt. u..,lall. i uluff
airlka al iMIift llliwliall,iM. I'tka, y,CnU

No.3-ni(K- ll.it IHH.ILTWY IMK)K
Allataiul I'inil.ir ! Ih I'lmllf InriMrw,
IrlUrmrrlhiutf ; Kllhtf nlmnl II l haa .Hi..-- f' n
l.lillllir irtla l,al UtU, wild j wlwr llli(l.la.
I'lke, VCrnla.

No. COW IWX)K
All alxnl dwa nail Hi HualMa i tiavlns a rtradit) nmlalna I mlr lllr Ilka rrj.ro.lu. 11..,., , I ,
txred, llh I jj otlu-- lllualratUM. I'tkr, y Crnta

No. ooi.n swiNn iwok
Jii.Io.iI. All al. tof-tlirll- ni;, rvllrv.nrl'llny, I'l'ara, rlc. tftiUlaf ovrr k, l.all
luotaao'l irflwr eofilii. yCcaia.

TTmIIIOOLI! tMM)Karuni1w,nlrlr.l.u-fv,l-ym,r-- wf

a4wanylhin Ilka lhrm-aui- rw lit al,n-n.l- ( U-- 1 1 ,y
ait hatting an rnormmia lr--K.l Wol, Ki t III ami
rviilh. I.vrry out ho krra ItiMar Co. Ui'H r f
Ihlckrn, i f.r.iwa hmall I ml! a, oiirlil lu arntj tiahl
away (or Uic UIU.'Ji UOOka. lira

FARM JOURNAL
roiir papr, maiU ffr yo aod a4 mlafll. la yrtn

Oldi II lalha vrral l.llr.l.mo, hll Ihr t,.lliq lt,f lirrj.vfiulUfW ymi hvri.l it, 'arm ami MiMiwhrlil i a"' In
Ilia worl.l-l- ha l.llf"! iwprr olui, hr !nl'tl M' "
c(Aqifika-liaUik-o- rtf aBilllluoaijJa lialf('i(uliii tcp.l.i

Any ONE of the BICGLB BOOXS, and the FARM JOURNAL j

a YI'ARS (rrmalnrVr of , twin t;,l, vf and lyij) U ami try l'l t
W any aililrrM lor A IXII.I.AK Ull.l.. j

baniplaolPAKM JotkNAlan(tclmilnfortlt.ln IIIOOLD flOOKS li

r.
I

'J

II

n

Automatic Stackers, Wind Stark-er- s,

llorw Powers,
Supplies of All Kinds.

At

mcurat1,

uACOU

I'AHM JUIMNAI.
I'llltAbKLI-II-

Russell"
Engines

Traction or I'orlablo, 5lmplo or Com-

pound, Wood or Straw Burners.

alWRITE FOR CATALOGUE ANO pniCES.

RUSSELL & CO.,


